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THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW—
Contains articles concerning social progress, educational development and
religious life ;
Is “Independent in Politics” ;
Is not the “TIED” medium of any Association, League, Organization
or Party;
Has representative men of the Anglican, Methodist, Baptist and Presby
terian Churches among its regular contributors ;
Has foFTts Ideal : “Social Betterment, Educational Enlightenment, the
Upbuilding—in City and Church and State—of Christian Government,
and the Development of Spiritual Life.”

AS A CANADIAN—
Is your interest in a Western publication devoted to such an ideal not worth
one dollar a year?
Will you co-operate with us in our aim to publish monthly a Magazine 
which shall be

WELCOMED in EVERY HOME in the WIDE CANADIAN WEST? /

Phone : Seymour 6048, giving name and address, or write: 
Circulation Manager

WESTMINSTER REVIEW PUBLISHING OFFICE 
1317 Haro Street, Vancouver. B. C.

“TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS”—AND OTHERS
At a certain notable gathering some months ago, it might have been 

observed that the beautifully designed and beribboned programme was mar
red by a typographical error, the word “unflinching” being printed for 
“unflinchingly” in the verse from the Canadian Dominion Anthem:

“At Britain’s side, whate’er betide, unflinchingly we’ll stand.”
The same error was made on a big club card shortly before. Some weeks 

ago the bulletin of a certain Vancouver church contained an announcement 
* that the subject to be considered at a certain meeting was: “The IM

MORALITY of the Soul.”

Some “Printers’ Errors” cannot be prevented by M*
Proof-reading, but many can be:

Westminster Review Publishing Office, Vancouver. 
undertakes Printing and Publication Supervision of 

Pamphlets, Bulletins, Reports, Magazines, Books, etc.,
careful checking being assured by experienced Proof-readers. f
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